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CAMA
NEWSLETTER
President Mark C. Eidson, M. D.
Mark C. Eidson, M. D.
President of CAMA

February 25, 2014

In order to communicate with the members of the Civil Aviation Medical Association (CAMA) on a
more regular basis and to keep members informed on breaking news or other important issues, I am
instituting a CAMA Newsletter to be published at least every other month. An emergency Newsletter
may be published should there be an issue requiring notification and/or member input. If you become
aware of an issue or situation that requires the attention of CAMA, its officers, or the general
membership, please notify the CAMA Home Office at civilavmed@aol.com, telephone 770-487-0100,
Secure FAX 770-487-0080.
The CAMA Newsletter will also serve to remind members of upcoming training, meetings, or other
news of general interest. The Newsletter will not take the place of the CAMA publication, “The Flight
Physician”, but will serve as an additional information source for issues or news that becomes available between issues of “The Flight Physician.” The CAMA Newsletter will be sent via email only.
Thank you,
Mark C. Eidson, M. D.
President, CAMA
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CIVIL AVIATION MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
18 February, 2014

P.O. Box 2382
Peachtree City, GA 30269-2382
Voice 770-487-0100
FAX 770-487-0080
Website: www.civilavmed.com
E-mail: civilavmed@aol.com

CAMA OFFICERS
President
Mark C. Eidson, M.D.
President-Elect
Clayton T. Cowl, M.D., M.S.
Immediate Past President
Hugh J. O’Neill, M.D.
Secretary-Treasurer
Gordon L. Ritter, D.O.
Executive Vice President
David P. Millett, M.D., MPH
Vice-President for Education
Andrew Miller, M.D.

As an organization of aviation medical examiners (AMEs) who see the nation’s
pilots, the Civil Aviation Medical Association (CAMA) has strong interests in the
certification process. AME members are growingly concerned over lengthy delays
between deferral of an application and receipt of a decision letter. Certification
medical certificates.
delays have far-reaching effects for all classes of
Consequences are felt by airlines, airline medical departments, commercial
operators, disability insurers, flight schools, pilots, student pilot applicants, and
others. For those whose livelihood depends on medical certification, exhaustion of
sick time and employability become issues. These deleterious effects of delayed
certification are independent of a favorable or unfavorable decision. To address
these concerns, CAMA wishes to announce the formation of a Coalition for Medical
Certification (CMC) that will be comprised of interested organized stakeholders who
are impacted by these issues. The Coalition’s statement of purpose is:
The advancement of evidence-based, timely, and reasonable FAA medical certification.
The initial step is to gather Coalition members and to arrange an organizational
conference. Next, a collection of certification delay data is to be developed, since
evidence to date has been largely anecdotal. This data is then to be placed into a
useable document.
I have appointed a task force to develop the Association’s contribution to the
Coalition and have named Doctors Clayton Cowl and Jack Hastings as co-chairs.
CAMA welcomes all organized stakeholders wishing to contribute to this dialogue.
For additional information, please contact:
David P. Millett, M. D., MPH
CAMA Headquarters
P. O. Box 2382
Peachtree City, GA 30269-2382
Telephone: 770-487-0100
FAX: 770-487-0080
Email: civilavmed@aol.com

Vice President Communications
& Representation
Warren S. Silberman, D.O., MPH
Vice President for Management
Gerald W. Saboe, D.O., MPH
Editor
Clayton T. Cowl, M. D., MS
Historian
Robin Dodge, M. D.

CAMA looks forward to working with Coalition members and the office of Aerospace
Medicine toward timely, reasonable, and safe medical certification of aviators.
Sincerely,

Mark C. Eidson, M. D.
President, CAMA
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Esteemed CAMA Members,
In December, I was notified about an issue** that CAMA needed to respond to immediately. This issue was concerning
Pilots and AMEs and the proposed FAA mandate on obstructive sleep apnea (OSA). I had to gather up a quick response
team for a letter to send the FAA Administrator, Michel P. Huerta. Because of the urgency and need for a timely message, I
chose a consortium of my executive board members for this purpose. These members are experts in their respective fields
and are seasoned AMEs.
I realize that all our members might not totally agree with the CAMA response but the elected board was thoughtful and all in
agreement with the letter written. It would have been nice to use more member input but this was impossible. Please review
the following letter from CAMA to Dr. Huerta.
Mark C. Eidson, MD
President CAMA
**The Fact Sheet released by the FAA 11-26-13 to which the CAMA letter responded is printed out in its entirety on Page 8

CIVIL AVIATION MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
December 1, 2013
The Honorable Michel P. Huerta
Administrator, Federal Aviation Administration
800 Independence Avenue SW
Washington, D. C. 20591
Re: Obstructive Sleep Apnea (OSA)
The Civil Aviation Medical Association (CAMA) serves as the “voice of civil aviation medicine” and is composed of aviation medical examiners (AMEs) that help certify the nation’s
pilots.
The Federal Air Surgeon recently announced a proposed policy that would task AMEs to
determine body mass index (BMI) on all pilot applicants. Over a set value (initially 40)
would require evaluation by a board certified sleep specialist. If obstructive sleep apnea
(OSA) is found, treatment is required before medical certification. On behalf of CAMA, we
object to the proposal for the following reasons:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The FAA is not tasked to provide long term prognoses, but rather to determine the
likelihood of pilot incapacitation for the duration of the medical certificate
No scientific body of evidence has demonstrated that undiagnosed obesity or OSA has
compromised aviation safety
Although obesity is a national health issue that should be addressed, unified educational efforts are likely to be far more successful than regulatory measures
The proposed policy would greatly burden a critically taxed medical certification system
already suffering from very significant processing delays
There is a critical shortage of accredited sleep centers and board certified sleep
medicine specialists, presenting formidable quality assurance challenges for a national
policy
Sleep studies are costly, and specialists asked to render opinions potentially affecting
aviation safety will likely order expensive, two-night studies as opposed to less costly
home studies
A cost-benefit analysis of the economic and regulatory burden on the pilot population
should be essential o a proposed policy that would further hinder general aviation

CAMA supports the development of a multilateral, unified educational initiative with the FAA,
AMEs, pilots, and pilot organizations, along with other stakeholders, to address the health
issues of obesity and OSA. A broadly based, educational effort would reach many,
advancing the goal of a cultural change in pilot obesity. Education of the many would have
far greater public health impact than regulation of the few. The FAA and the aviation
community would then work together toward aviation safety.
The Civil Aviation Medical Association stands ready and willing to work with the Federal
Aviation Administration in all aerospace medically related safety concerns.
Sincerely,

Mark C. Eidson, M. D.
President CAMA

The FAA responded to the CAMA letter
and communication from other organizations with a webinar hosted by Dr. Fred
Tilton on Thursday, December 12, 2013.
The reasons for the planned BMI
measurements added reinforcement to
the fact that sleep—related disordered
breathing may result in excessive daytime
sleepiness, and therefore should be assessed not only for aviation safety purposes, but also for the long-term health of the
pilot. As a result of the discussion during
the webinar, the FAA has softened its position and has delayed implementation of
the changes until additional data can be
obtained and further educational opportunities provided. A BMI will be taken during each flight physical by an AME and if
an AME suspects sleep apnea, a consultation with a sleep specialist will be scheduled. A statement by either an AME or a
treating physician that sleep apnea is not
an issue will be sufficient to rule out the
disorder for certification purposes.
As other issues arise in the future, it may
be necessary for the CAMA executive
board to make similar decisions regarding
an official response to the FAA or other
involved entity or entities. When possible,
CAMA members may be polled for opinions or responses to an issue. However,
when time is a critical issue, as it was in
the OSA response, the duly elected
CAMA officials may find it necessary to
represent CAMA in making a determination as to our position on the issue.
Critical issues may also be discussed in
detail during the CAMA Annual Scientific
Meeting each year. We urge CAMA members to attend these meetings in order to
learn the latest in medical techniques and
findings related to aviation and aerospace
medicine, as well as to express opinions
on critical issues that affect aerospace
7
medical and aviation professionals.
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Fact Sheet – Sleep Apnea in Aviation

(copied from FAA.gov)

For Immediate Release
November 26, 2013
Contact: Alison Duquette or Les Dorr, Jr.
Phone: (202) 267-3883
The Federal Aviation Administration (FAA) is responsible for protecting the safety of people who fly as well as the lives
and property of people on the ground. While the United States has an impressive safety record, the FAA continually
works with the aviation and medical communities to ensure that pilots are fit to fly.
What is Obstructive Sleep Apnea?
Obstructive Sleep Apnea (OSA) inhibits restorative sleep. It has significant safety implications because it can cause
excessive daytime sleepiness, cognitive impairment, cardiac dysrthythmias, sudden cardiac death, personality disturbances, and hypertension. OSA is nearly universal in obese people who have a Body Mass Index (BMI) over 40.
Can a pilot who has OSA fly?
Pilots who have OSA and are being treated under the care of a physician and their Aviation Medical Examiner (AME)
may fly. The most effective treatment involves the use of a continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP) or Automatic
Positive Airway Pressure device that is worn at night. In fact, there are currently 4,917 FAA-certificated pilots who are
being treated for sleep apnea and are flying with a special issuance medical certificate. Of those, 1,437 are pilots who
hold a first class medical certificate, 1,008 hold a second class medical, and 2,472 hold a third class medical. Of the
4,917 pilot, 367 are diagnosed with OSA with a BMI of 40 or greater.
What are the FAA’s current rules on OSA?
Untreated OSA has always been and will continue to be a disqualifying medical condition. AMEs are advised by the
FAA to be alert for OSA and other sleep-related disorders such as insomnia, restless leg disorder, and neuromuscular
or connective tissue disorders, because they could be signs of problems that could interfere with restorative sleep. Currently, if a pilot is diagnosed with OSA, an AME must submit all pertinent medical information and a current status report, a sleep study with a polysomnogram, and use of medications and titration study results to the FAA. The FAA will
then decide if a special issuance medial certificate is appropriate.
Is the FAA changing the rules on OSA?
The FAA is not changing its medical standards related to OSA. The agency is pursuing a new approach to help AMEs
find undiagnosed and untreated OAS. The FAA is considering requiring AMEs to calculate the BMI for each pilot and air
traffic controller using a formula provided by the FAA. Applicants with a BMI of 40 or more would be evaluated by a physician who is a board certified sleep specialist. This would be consistent with NTSB recommendations. Anyone diagnosed with OSA must be treated before they can be medically certificated, which is not new.
What is an FAA Medical Certificate?
The FAA sets medical certification standards for three classes of pilots: first class – commercial pilot in command, second class – other commercial pilots, and third class – recreational pilots. Pilots, with the exception of sport pilots, are
required to have both an FAA Airman’s and Medical Certificate. The FAA’s regulations outline the standards for medical
certification.
Have there been any accidents or incidents caused by OSA?
The National Transportation Safety Board (NTSB) determined that OSA was a contributing factor in the February13,
2008 Mesa Airlines flight 1002, operated as go!, incident which involved two pilots who fell asleep during the flight. The
captain had undiagnosed OSA. The airplane traveled 26 miles past the destination airport before the flight crew resumed communications with air traffic control. All three crewmembers and 40 passengers onboard arrived safely. While
not listed as the “cause,” the NTSB database reveals 34 accidents, 32 of which were fatal, involving people who had
sleep apnea and 294 incidents involving some type of sleep disorder.
The Bottom Line
Safety is always the FAA’s top priority. The FAA will continue to work with aviation stakeholder groups and the medical
community to provide clear guidance on any upcoming changes to medical policies.
For more information on medical certification, go to: http://www.faa.gov/licenses_certificates/medical_certification/
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News from CAMA Board meeting in Dallas, Texas, February 8, 2014
The following items were addressed by the CAMA Board:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Obstructive Sleep Apnea will be the subject of CAMA Sunday held at the AsMA meeting in San
Diego, May 11, 2014.
The speaker for the CAMA luncheon held Monday, May 12, 2014, during AsMA will be Lawrence W.
Steinkraus, M. D., of the Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Minnesota.
The Education Vice President, Andrew Miller, M. D., and the CAMA Education Committee is working
on the program for the annual scientific meeting in Reno, Nevada, October 9-11, 2014.
A letter to the FAA and a CAMA position paper are being prepared regarding the Third Class Medical Certificate.
CAMA voted to establish an active advocacy program in Washington, D. C., and will appoint an Action Officer to monitor actions by government agencies and other organizations.
Extensive discussion of the FAA Certification backlog and suggestions for alleviating the backlog
took place, and a letter to the FAA is being prepared.
Discussion of future meetings—the Board approved Anchorage, Alaska, for the 2016 annual
meeting. That meeting will be held in September 2016.
Under consideration for the 2017 annual scientific meeting are the three Mayo Clinic locations,
(Rochester, MN, Scottsdale, AZ, and Jacksonville, FL), and Greensboro, North Carolina.
Letters from CAMA members addressing issues concerning neurological workup requirements and
testing for obstructive sleep apnea were discussed. Committees were formed to address these and
other issues of concern to AMEs and CAMA members and to interact with the FAA and other
organizations/entities to resolve these and similar issues. CAMA will be proactive in addressing
issues of concern to AMEs, the aviation industry, and government organizations.
The CAMA Historian, Robin Dodge, M. D., will explore with Wright State University the possibility of
becoming the repository of CAMA documents, photographs, and other important items of historical
significance.

Message from the CAMA Membership and Registration Coordinator:
CAMA conducts business electronically, emailing out our publications (“The Flight Physician” and the CAMA
Newsletter), registration forms, membership forms, letters, and announcements from the CAMA President.
We do not send out paper forms or publications. Therefore, it is very important that we have a valid email
address for all CAMA members and interested parties. CAMA does not share email addresses with any
other entities. It is used exclusively by CAMA for communication purposes.
If your email address changes, please let us know via email to civilavmed@aol.com, by telephone at 770487-0100, or by fax to 770-487-0080, so that you do not miss any important information or publication.
CAMA will always acknowledge via email the receipt of a faxed membership or registration form. During
high traffic times, such as yearly membership renewals or registrations for the annual scientific meeting,
occasionally a fax will not go through or will be interrupted by other fax traffic. If you have faxed information
to CAMA and have not received an email acknowledgement from CAMA within a few days, it is possible that
we may not have received your information. Please let us know (by email or telephone) if you have not
received an email notice of receipt of your faxed information. A 2014 Membership Form is on Page 11.
Thank you,
Sherry Sandoval
Membership & Reservation Coordinator
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Bernice Bryson Davis, September 18, 1931 – December 7, 2013
We were saddened to receive news from Sammie Harris of the passing of Bernice Bryson Davis, widow
of past CAMA member Audie W. Davis, M. D. The Bernice and Audie W. Davis Award, established by
Harvey Watt & Company to recognize an outstanding Aviation Medical Examiner (AME), is presented
each year at the Honors Night Banquet during the CAMA Annual Scientific Meeting. Many long time
CAMA and AsMA members remember Bernice attending meetings with Dr. Davis.
Following is an extract of the December 11, 2013, obituary from “The Norman Transcript” newspaper of
Norman, Oklahoma:
Bernice was born September 18, 1931 in Oney to William Newton Bryson and Beulah Wynn McKee
Bryson, one of seven children. She graduated valedictorian in 1948 from Oney High School. Standing
a graceful 5 feet 8 inches tall, she was a star basketball player. She always looked forward with great
anticipation to her high school class reunions. She attended her last one in April, 2012.
Bernice served as executive secretary to Postmaster Myrtle Autry in Norman, then wokred for the Aeromedical Certification Division of the FAA in Oklahoma City. She loved sewing, gardening, and was a
great supporter of charitable organizations, such as the VFW, Wildlife Federation, American Cancer Society, and the Alzheimer Association.
Bernice traveled the world with her husband, Dr. Audie Davis. She always said her favorite places were
Israel, the Holy Lands, South Korea, the Great Wall of China, and Budapest.
Bernice leaves behind a daughter and a son, six grandchildren, and 10 great grandchildren, as well as
her two sisters and many nieces, nephews, and friends. Bernice was a graceful, gentle soul who will be
missed by all who were fortunate to know her. Arrangements were performed by the Havenbrook Funeral Home in Norman, Oklahoma, on Friday, December 13, 2013. Online condolences by be shared at
havenbrookfuneralhome.com.

Upcoming Meetings
CAMA Annual Scientific Meetings
October 9-11, 2014
Silver Legacy Resort
Reno, Nevada
Registration forms will be emailed to CAMA members and other interested parties several months
prior to the meeting. Please contact CAMA at civilavmed@aol.com if you are not a CAMA member
and wish to receive a registration packet.
October 8-10, 2015
Hilton Downtown
Fort Worth, Texas
Mid-September, 2016 (precise dates and host hotel to be determined soon)
Anchorage, Alaska
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